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*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS,  POULTRY,  SEAFOOD,  SHELLFISH,  OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS .

BROCCOLINI “A LA PLANCHA” | broccolini, olive oil, lemon  8
SWEET & SOUR BRUSSEL SPROUTS | hibiscus miso, pickled onion, sesame seeds 10

 CRISPY YUCA |
  

“huancaina sauce”, queso blanco, lime 14

STARTERS

RAW BAR

SALADS

EGG & BRUNCH PLATES

SIDES

SMOKED FISH DIP | smoked local mahi, saltines, celery salad, old bay 12

TUNA TARTARE | yellow fin tuna, watermelon, lemon, raspberry chimi 18

SHRIMP CEVICHE* | poached shrimp, aji amarillo, onion, jalapenos, avocados, radish, cilantro and tortilla chips 14 

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON | smoked guava jam, coffee salt 8

SWEET POTATO TATER TOTS |  house made buttermilk dressing 7 

JAMON SERRANO CROQUETAS | peach jam, maldon 6

CARBONARA FRIES | black truffle crema, bacon, grana padano, soft poached egg 14

AVOCADO TOAST | dried fresno chile, lime, sesame seeds, soft egg 14

WATERMELON SALAD | lime crema, cotija cheese, cilantro, jalapeño 12

GRILLED SHRIMP SALAD | miso vinaigrette, carrot, cucumber, avocado 15

  COBB SALAD | little gem, bacon, toms, blue cheese, grilled chicken, egg, avocado 16 

HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD | heirloom tomatoes, fennel, onion, chive 14

AMERICAN BREAKFAST | 2 fried eggs, applewood smoked bacon, hashbrowns 14
PASSION FRUIT WAFFLE | fresh fruit, vanilla maple syrup, whipped cream 14

BREAKFAST SANDWICH | bodega style eggs, bacon, cheese served with french fries 14
THE BURGER*| lettuce, heirloom tomato, grana padano, mayo  18 

STEAK & EGGS* | 10oz wagyu churrasco, bodega style eggs 32

SMOKED SALMON TARTINE | cucumbers, tomato, citrus, herb cream cheese, sourdough 15 
 

SHORT RIB BENEDICT | soft poached eggs, braised short rib, brioche, holandaise, black truffle, crispy potatoes 17 
 

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT | soft poached eggs, hollandaise, g&v ‘old bay’ 19

HUEVOS ROTOS | soft eggs, jamon serrano, grated tomato 16
G&V BENEDICT |  soft poached egg, bacon, brioche, hollandaise, crispy potatoes 15

CAST IRON BAKED EGGS | cauliflower, roasted garlic cream, grana padano 14  cured meat $6 | truffle sauce $4

COQUITO FRENCH TOAST | coconut milk, cinnamon, vanilla-maple 14
COWBOY RIBEYE | 28 oz dry aged bone-in ribeye, black truffle butter, herbs 60


